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Description: During an era of modest budgets and unending citizen requests, Roanoke County was in need 
of direction.  In the fall of 2015, the Board of Supervisors directed staff to gather input from the community 
to help shape the strategic direction of Roanoke County for the next five years. As a result, the eight-month-
long Community Strategic Plan effort was structured around the desire to find out what area residents and 
stakeholders most valued and wanted for the future of their community. 

To begin the process, Roanoke College’s Institute for Policy and Opinion Research conducted a statistically-
valid telephone survey in the fall of 2015 to determine what citizens believed were the major issues facing 
the County. The survey results from over 600 residents informed the Focus Group topics which were titled 
Economic Development, Transportation, Quality of Life, Education, Community Health and Well-Being and 
Public Safety. To enlist participants, staff utilized a vast email list compiled from multiple departments, 
initiated a wide-ranging social media strategy and took advantage of several other digital, television, radio 
and print opportunities. As a result, over 340 people answered the call to participate in six topic-based 
Focus Groups.  In addition to the telephone survey and 18 Focus Group meetings held, public participation 
opportunities also included two community meetings and the final Board of Supervisors public hearing 
process. In all, around 900 people contributed to the Community Strategic Plan. 

The following Strategic Initiatives, Connect Roanoke County to the World, Position Roanoke County for Future 
Economic Growth, Promote Neighborhood Connections, Ensure Citizen Safety, Be a Caring and Inclusive 
Community, Promote Lifelong Learning and Keep Roanoke County Healthy, Clean and Beautiful relate well to 
the Plan’s Vision Statement: Roanoke County is a vibrant, innovative, and scenic community that values its 
citizens, heritage, and quality of life. 

Since the Plan’s adoption in August 2016, the Strategic Initiatives have been integrated into the annual 
budget process, which includes the Capital Improvement Program, to clearly show how the proposed 
allocation of resources meet the Community Strategic Plan goals and objectives. 

Why this Plan is worthy of recognition: What sets this effort apart from past plans is that we engaged 
more participants in more ways than we ever had before from across the Roanoke Valley, and not just from 
Roanoke County. We also assembled an outstanding team of Roanoke County staff to spend many 
weeknights listening. Planners were an important part of the overall structure and team but over 30 other 
staff members, from the Police Department to Finance to Human Resources, ran, facilitated, and thoroughly 
enjoyed the Focus Group meeting outreach. 

How this Plan advances planning in the Commonwealth: Planners are inherently focused on the 
Comprehensive Plan as a jurisdiction’s most important document. While the long-range and overarching 
Comprehensive Plan is significant (and required), there can also be needs for shorter-range documents 
with more detailed operational goals and objectives to help guide policy makers in the more immediate 
future. The beauty of the Community Strategic Plan is that it relates to and informs not only the 
Comprehensive Plan, but also the Capital Improvement Program, the Annual Fiscal Plan and the Roanoke 
County Organizational Strategic Plan. 

Contact Information:  Megan Cronise, AICP, Principal Planner, mcronise@roanokecountyva.gov, 
(540)772-2106 

Include on Award: Thomas C. Gates, County Administrator, tgates@roanokecountyva.gov and  
Daniel O’Donnell, Assistant County Administrator, dodonnell@roanokecountyva.gov  

Supporting Material: 
Document: Roanoke County Community Strategic Plan     Webpage: www.roanokecountyva.gov/csp  
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